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$5,000 FOR |d PREMIUM,

Under the auspices of the

manhattan
CO-OPRKATTVi RELIEF ASSOC!ATION:

CHARTERED BY TliJS STATIC OK NEW
YORK. *

object.
The object of this Association Is to sccnre a

rush payment within forty days after the
death ofa memberof asmany dollars as there
are members In the class to which he or sho
belong*, tohLs orher heirs.

MEMBERSHIP FEK8.
The membership fees are tlx dollar* at JoinIne.(for which a Certificate of Membership

vill be furnished.) and one dollar and ten
cents on thedeath ofeach member, of which
doe notice will be given. One dollar from
each memb -r goes to the widow or heirs of
the deceased member, and ten cents for expensesof collecting.
This company is divided Into TEN

CL*HHEH for MEM and TEN ObASaES
FOR WOMEN. As soon as theso Classes are
tilled, ten new Classes will be adoptod, Men
and women are not allowed In the same
fUcKA*. Everythins done to make each
1;l""qaal- CLASSES.
A.All persona between the sgea ol 15 ana

personsbetween tho ages of 20and 25
3 <i>^All personsbetween Uio nges of 25 and
30 yean.ft.All persons between tbe ages of 90 and
35 years.
K.All persons between tho ages of SS and

40 years.
F.All persons between tbe ages of 40 and

45 years.
Q.All persons between the ages of 45 and

60 yearn.h.All persona letwcen tbe ages of SO and

*23S pe«ona between tbe ages of 35 and 00

ylK.AH persons between tbe ages of 00 and
£5 years.
The Classes for women are tbo same sa

nbovo. Any one that in found to give bis or
ber ace wrong will ba expelled, and the
moneys paid lorreltfd to the Association.
Each clam is limited to 5.000 members, Each
person pays 96 upon becoming a member,
and 11 lu each time a member uies belonging
to lie same Clan he or the map be a member
A member ofone Class cannot be assessed this

dollar ifa member ofanother Class dies, hacfy
Class is inukpkmdent, having no connection
with any other.

ILLUSTRATION.
Class "A" has 5 000 male members. A man

dies. The Association pays overwithin foriy
days $5,000 to the widow or helm, and the remainingmembea forward witnin thirty
duys one dollar and ten cents each to tbe Associationto relmbnrse It. Falling to send
ihl* Hum tliey forfeit to tbe Association all
moneys paid, and the Association supplies a
new member to fill the placa Of Ilie retiring
oner

ADVANTAGES..
The advantages of this Association over ordinaryLite Insurance Companies are: No

panics can break It; the fees are so small, and
requited to be paid at such long intervals
thatany man can secure to his family a competencyupon hie death.

HOW TO BECOME MEMBERS.
Any onedesiring to becomoamembermay

apply In person, or muse send fS in check,
bank dralt. postal order, or by express, the
expressage being paid by the applicant. Underno circumstances urlU the Association be re

ponsUAefor moneys sent but in this xoay. Acornpany ing tbe money most be a papergiving the applicant's mil name, age, birthplace,presentoccupation,whothe Certificate
or Membership Is in favor of, postoffli e address.town, coqnty, fltate. Also a Medical
Certificate settincr form the nhvfelcal condi-
lion, and whether In the opinion of the
doctor examining, the applicant is a proper
person to be Insured. Blauk forms of app:i«
sttiion for memoerahlp will be sent upon application.
Jiach member ought to try to make new members:by mo doing he benefit* hhnteJJ. No letterwilt be noticed that does not contain a

three-cent postage stamp to prepay return
postage. INVESTMENTS.
The by-laws or the association require that

one-third of the mouey received as hew
membership ffccs, shall oe made a amkinc
fund to meet-pa$menis£alllnKdua by the delinquencies01 members. This land is held
by the

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY,
and will be Invested In United States Bonds
or Keal Estate, or bond and mortgage upon
New York city property, which property
shall be double the value of the money so
loaned.

THE FUNDS.
The remaining two-thirds, after paying

the expenses of the association, shall be investedin Keal Kstato in the city of New
York, or in bond and mortgage on property
In the city of New York, the Interest of
which shall go to pay the current expenses
of the association. If a deceased member
leaves no heirs themoney becomes thepropertyofthe association, with the proviso that
the expenses of burial shall be paid out of
such funds, said expenses, however, not to
exceed one hundred dollars.

a. member railing to pay his fee or one dollarand ten eents within thirty days from
date of notice forfeits all claims upon the
association, and also forfeits all money previouslypaid. In the Pacinc States this tlmo
Is extended to sixty days, a member havingno permanent residence must notify the'
secretary ana appoint a representative to

P^£hea members, choose they can sendten
dollars and fifty cents to the treasurer to pre.
pay tbelr dues, which sum will pay lor ten
deaths, thus saving the trouble of sending
91.10 each time, besides asaving of flfly cents.
No man is sopoor that he cannot pay ffi now
and ft.10 ooca*ion*lly, thus securing 15,000 to
his heirs. The average numuer of dollareachporeon will have to pay to secure SS.ooo
will be «30 per year, a little over fltty cents
per weelc. This majtes iuis moae 01 insn-
ranee cost about one-sixth what they wonkl
have to pay any regular Insurance company
tor a S3,000 policy.
All communications should be addressed

to HUBERT P. NOAH, No. 2£1 V »U>et,
Washington, U. O., (Jeoeral Agent for the
Dlstrlctof Columbia and Btateeof Virginia
and West Virginia, or the Manhattan CooperativeBelief Association.

The TRUSTEES of the Association arc.
K. McCURDY. Fsq.
KLnuN T. WRIGHT, Esq., President Star
Metal Company.

W. B. CARMAN, Esq.,President Stuyvesnut
Bank, New York city.

tl. w. kord. Kfcq., Cashier National Bank
of the Republic.

l. w. Murray.

The OFFICERS of the Association are:

E. MCCURDY, PraddenL
ELaos T. WBJGHT. Vice President.
W. K CARMAN. Treasurer.
La.WW HANUEKj, Becrolary.

Local Aokkts Alt* wanted in'every
county and town, and application* from
competent parties for such agencies, with
suitable endotsement,should be addressed to
the company's General Agent,UOBBRpP. NOAH,
Mo. 223 F street, between Fourteenth and
Fifteentn sts.,

" WaxMntfton, D. G,
General Agent for the District or coinmbla
and States of Virginia and Wo.<t Virginia.
sep30»8m
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FAMILY FLOUR,

ALSO,

PURE RYE FLOUR.
A few burtisof eacti, Jaflt rocelTedand tor

uieby
PAXTOS A OGLKBA.T,

l«t> Mo.MMam

Commen Lime.
OQQ bulb. wma wjulkelino limb

"* b*""V Q. HILDKKTU * BKO.

Lard OiL
T7XTKA FALL STBAINKD.

ij Just received by
Lfar. MOKRISOW a co.

Refined Lard OiL
IK BABBKLB EXTRA,

epl7 JLJBTTioiu£aON A CO.
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FALJi TRADE. 11
The Largoat Stock ofNew «<

~\xr cii tz»
yt UIJ.1 j. tiuwrs

is TUB CI*T. I
\ KDLL SUPPLY OK

1?School BookB, 1

School Stationery,
&o. &c.

An elegant assortment or

Calf and Moroooo Pocket BookB,
Bold Pans, Penoils, to.

^

A fine stock ofFAMILY
BIBLES,

Prayer and Hymn Books, 25
m

Blank Books,
Memorandum Books.

Inks, Fens ana Fenaila,
Writing Baper, Envelopes, &o.

Ju»t received and for; jmle wholesale and oo
retail at the tb

na

VERY LOWEST PRICES,
BT

JOSEPH GKAVES,
<

no. 30 bosboe street.
BOpl

THE 11

nr a T"» /-i ta a m
JL-J ^L. XV KZJT XI 1 "J

AND

THE BEST1
AND

V
THE CHEAPESTs

Fi
LiOT OF

<
iCvJUl lliCJLII

American &'English

Wall Papers!1
no
A'
Fi

IN THE CITY, 18 AT

CAMPBELL & fficDSRMOT'S, I
MKNDKL*B BLOCK.

marlO

8n»«0ists.
..- an
m.-J - -. T J

th.
J*

Klewzer. w'

F>K CLEANING BILVEK and PLATED
WAKE. forcalH by 3

T;fl.L0GAN4 00., pa
47 Main street. u*

he

Hair jsruamrt*. »<ji

SHOK, CLOTH AND NAlii BBU8HBS, J?
nowiiuJ haHdimme Btylee, Jmt receded «J

and tor sale by t.tt. LOGAN A CO., £j»pd I OHAN. LIBTa CO.

Burnett's Goods. uu

F^VOB.KaKXTRAOX^^, up

T.B!SK|^4TO.. }*
ocS'2 tod LOGAN, LIST SL OO. jn

to
to
ab

Jo*

drugs.
v̂e

^UoS. ln «^» WtSlr.»o.«a..t reason- I
Able price# by ^
THOMAS J. FINNEY,

Hi
druggist,

w

South Knd of Btone Bridge,
l

OHNTRM W II B B L 1 N G .

a«J

Physician*' Prescriptions filled with care tlr
and accura *y.
KespectfulJy Invites a call. sepSO yc

: p«

New Drag Store.
mHE SUBSCRIBERSHAVINGBOUGHT /
_L oat the Drag Store opposite the Post ±
Office are prepared to furnish their Mends, P
and all whomay give them a call with the
best article* In their line. Everything usuallykept in a

First Glass Betail Drag Store

will be found hers, and If a desire to please p,
oar pauons is a guarantee ofsocms,«« will
secure It. We make a speciality of putting fti
up PHYSICIANS PHESCKiPTIOJJS.which Wlfl
be done neatiy, accurately and at all hours,
at low prices to suit the times,

mar25 SILVEY A LIST.

-. 2
Copper, Tin, and Stoat iron Ware.

KEMOVAL. »J
IHAVK REMOVED MX WORK-8HO

andBtoro-Boom
Fim IT» MarketM MO bla Mm*
Where I will b» iHHMl.tO »»«11 mytn'
cnaiomeri, »nd u many mw oomucIioow
to give mo their patronage. I have a fall at- Q
.s*.-» aii irinda orware usually lbuiid V

and will do work^om^^ihe8Uil^ «,
*** '"gSE'wrMHWW. ..

. BBl&-WIXiMlMeTpS IAB,m» bbu

50 » " oommDnBoaiiu
5 M Pate J

Onhaad^lawty^ mrby.
my*

UNDERCLOTHING,ritjSffS:i,l C'rOfRliiil' AT

I. GUTMAN & CO'l

&h(Ust ftrttotofl.

168. FALL & WINTER. 186
rem t. uucxzr. J.«. btaixka

J. T. LAKIN & CO.

^AVB RBQjBTVJI) ONB OF TH
«a son selected nooks of

oreip anil Domestic Goof
la the city.consisting of

Cloths, Cassijcaeres,
NESTINGS

AND

Over-Do a tings,
hleh will l>e made to order In the lataplea and at reasonable ralis, for all wb
ay favor them with a sail.

Also, on hand a flno assortment of

Furnishing Goods,
nslsttofc or everyth'ng that 'a necesaary t
e complete ontfltof a gentleman. Glv
a eall before purchasing elsewhere.

J. Ts LAK1R AGO.,

HCMiliaol Tailors,
No. 28 Monroe street,

>Cta WHBBLING, W. VA

368. FALL. 1868

HOS.HUGHES & Co

Merchant

PAILORS,
No. SS Cor. Monbox and Water Bts.

WHEEUSG W.TA

fTOULd) KBAPKUTFDLLY INYIT1
Y the attention of their patrons and thi
ibllo generally to their large andvTarle<
portment of

jreip anil Domestic Cloths
Jaasimwes, Vestings,

and

GENTLEMEN'S

burnishing Goods!
w being received; and whleh will be sol(
r jrHf LowiaJT REMUNKKATIVJ
uuxuc.

A splendid assortment or

EA.DY-MADE CLOTHING
iUAL TO ODBTOM WORK, eoiistanUj
hand. oepT

i. Repository of Fashion, Piessore
and Instruction."

HARPER'S^"BAZAR;
L implement containing nnmerons faLI
Ad patterns Of useful ariio'e«arcbmpanle
3 paper every fortnight, and occasional Jj
eiegantOolored Fasion Plate.
iarper'a Baa&r contains 10 folio pages c

aslseof Harper's Weekly, printed on an
rflne calendered paper, *hd' IS pnblUtaec
sekly.

Critical ffoticos t?** l*rcst.
Jarper's Bazar contains, besides pictures
tteras, etc,, a variety ofmatter of espeola
> and luterest to the family, articles 01
alth, drees ana housekeeping In all lit
Uiches: Its editorial matter Is eppeclall:
upted tothe circle It la intended tointeres
d instruct; and it has, besides, stood storlei
d literary matter of merit, itia not sur
tslng that the Journal, with such features
s achieved in a short time an Immense
irtOoo- for something of lt« kind was desire*
thonsanrig of families, and its publisher
ve filled thedemand..[New York Kven

* hetber.we consider Its claims as baaec
orx tbu elegance and sur enorlty of lb<
per, lift typographical appearance, tb.
tie andJudgment displayed in tne engrav
58, or the literary comrionilons oonudnet
its pages, we unhealtutinjy pronounce 1
bo superior in. each and even? partloula
any otber similar publication be e o;

road..[Vniladelpbia Legal intelligenoer
We know of nootber Kng/lsh or America]
iroal.offashlon tuat can pretend to ap
aacb It In completeness and variety.ewYork Times. .v"
ibastbe merit of being sensible, of cod

ylnjpInstruction, of giving excellent p*t
ns Inevery department,and of being-we]
eked with goodreading matter..IwatcL
&n and Reflector.
ro dressacoording to Harper's Barar wU
Ibe aim and ambition of the women <

nerlca..[Boston Transcript.
Subscriptions.IMO.

tjcbmh.*

arper's Barar, one year.. ... .f4(
kn oxtra copy of either the Magazlat
eekiy or Bsatr will be supplied gratis fc
ery Cluo or Flveisubseribars of Si GO eatl
one remittance at Six Uoplss for 9a) 00.
Subscriptionsto Harpsr's Magazine,Week
, »nd Bazar, to one address for one yea
) 00; or HfO or Harpert. jeeriodicala. to on
Idres* lor one year,W 00. .

Back ntunbeni.can be aupiftlea at an

rhe postage on Harper's Bazar Is 90 cents
tsr, which must be paid at the subscriber'
ist oflioe. Address / ,

MABPER 4 BROTHERS.
aovi« Now Yon

THE "TOURIST."

^ nXw stttb of aoirr hat to

inuemBuguivwwuou .

HABPJEB AT BHO'8.

PUBS ! FTJHS !
r.A~ROK -T OT OF OKKTT.KMKN

ir Caps, Onllal. and Glowajatt rooelvi

norfi HABPKR Jt BROS.

Tar, Rosin and Roofing Cement
A BBLS NORTH .OABQIJirA TAB.
ll ID " low NO. 1 Koata.

tO M Booflss Cement.
ParePine Tar put up. in one gallon can

id warrant©* to be a* represented, on hiu:

CHAfl. H. RKKRT,
" No. Ig Witarow

Teas and Tobaccos.
A halt CHESTS a. P, T. H. AN
11/ OolSDg Tmi.
75 boxes cboioe darknavyand l»'s tobacc
55 boxes \ Irglnla tirtot and briaht pount
85 boxes W. A. Grant navy ana 10's.
80 boxes BnaMll and R navy and 10's.
Jostreeetred and floxsal® by"1ELD»Q

Oil Tank.
gQBBUOILX^

Business Suits
AT

5. XL G 1J TMA M" & CO*6

= ©JiflnMi^ttictv
Q SUNDRIES.

'
.Sitka has 116 bnildlogfl.
.Chicago contains 62,433 Germane,

w. .Oar standing army numbers no\
about 48,000 men.
.St. Paul baa this year erected 30

buildings, costing 91»000,000.
B .Bismarck's estate covers 16,000 acre

.Henry A. Wise Is writing his ante
biography.
.Daniel Pratt says: "God and tnyQ sell can reconstruct and redeem on

American government."
.In New Haven, the other day, ai

impecuniary bridegroom requested th
officiating clergyman to charge the marriage fee until he went to housekeeping
.A successful attempt was reoentl:

made in Lynn Haven bay, Mass., t<
fish by torchlight. Fires were klndlec
on the Bhore to lure the fish into th*

5 bay,; ; .XT.Returns from the greaterpart of II
linolu indicate that the proposition to
a Constitutional Convention has beei
defeated.
.Two hundred persons are annauno

ed to be anxious to obtain the nomina
|t tion of Governor of New Hampshire,
o .A "nephew of Connt Bismark" recentlyappeared at New Orleans, anc

departed suddenly, neglecting to pa^
his board bill.
.Mr. and Mrs. Col fa?, it is said

propose to spend a portion of the bom
ing winter in £arope.
.Gen. Grant is reported by a St

Louis correspondent to be worth |300,000.
d .Mrs. Abraham Lincoln, aecomepanied by her son, arrived safely al
Bremen on board the steamer Baltimore,from Baltimore, and has gone tc
Frankfort-on-the Main, where little
Tad" entered a boarding school. Mrs.
Lincoln then started for Nice, intendingto speml tbe_winter in Italy.
.The ofllce-hnnters' raid upon

President Grant brings to mind Mr,
uiucu1u o uuujjiiqiui uuuoi odiuiiibi niflictlon."I am like a landlord," Haiti

- be, "who is so busy renting rooms al
one end ol the building tharbe has no
time to attend to the lire that was ragingat the other end."

!, .A little boy of 13,. having placed a

penny on the railway track ttt Urunawiok,Me., to see the locomotive crust
it, one of tbe trein hands threw a stick
or wood at him and he was instantly
killed.
.".Living In Washington" is a new

definition given in the Nqw Haven
Journal to capital punishment.
.An old brick-layer says he has noticedthat the weather always breaks

and gets bad,-about the 20th of November.
I .Hon. 8. M. Ashley has issued a

valedictory address to bis constituents,
occupying two columns of solid nonpareil,in the Toledo Blade.
.Tbe late venerable Dean Millman

need to congratulate himself on having
diaoovered the true way of answering a

C criticism.it was to outlive the critic.
? .The crooked and narrow streets ol

Boston have at last become a nuisance
not to be borne by the inhabitants, und
energetic efforts are being made to open
wide thoroughfares in the business part

t ot the city, to remedy the present blockadeof vehicles. To carry out this meas.ure effectively some or the old landmarksof Boston will have to be removed.A slice, it is stated, will be cat off
from lbe venerable State House.
.Wisconsin, it is asserted by thejournalsof that State, has a larger populationof foreign born inhabitants than

any other State. Of the naturalized citizens,the Germans are most numerous.

[ the Irish next, and theNorwegiansthird
[ in point of numbers. There are also u

great many English, Dutch, Wtlab, Bel
giaca, 8cotoh and Bohemians.

J .On Saturday, two boys in Beverly,
Ontario, amused themselves, one by
blowing a blacksmith's bellows, and
tho other by placing his mouth over the
nozzle. The first blast blew the breath
of life completely out of him.

' .A Salt Liake speciul to the St. Louis
7 Democrat says the hanging of the three

roughs at Bear River City, previously
reported, created great excitement, and
a mob of some two hundred men from
the frontier burned the Index office and
the jail. The citizens armed themselves

, and fired on the mob, killing ten and
wonnding a number. It was feared the
whole town would be burned, and womenand children were fleeing foTsafe
.T» PHo to ol»Ktt. tin 11 on oiul

«J»
of Salt Lake.
.Chief Justice Chase goes to Richmoodto-day to preside at the fall term

of tbe United States Circuit Court.
.The new bronze doors, oast at Ames1

/oundery, Chicopee, Mass.. for the Senatewing of tbe oapitol, have been placed
in position, and are already attracting
much attention from visitors. They
were ordered in the early pari of PresidentPierce's administration.
.The temperance element at Washingtonbas lortned a league /or tbe agirationof the question of a prohibitory

liquor law by congressional enactment
for that District.
.Tbe contract of the present proprietor*of The Olobc, for prlntlug the

legislative proceedings of Congress,
expires on the 4th of next March. The
joint committee on printing is to deter<
mine whether tbe contract ahall b& renewedor the work done at tbe governmentprinting oBice.
.Senator Edmunds, chairman of the

'' Joint retrenchment committee, baa been
engaged at tbe Treasury Department

- for several days past in examining the
affaire of the printing division while II

J was under the charge of Mr. 8;- M
J Clark. Several other members of the

committee are expected to join him in 8

(borough investigation of the affairs ol

[\ tue printing bureau since lis organixa
Hon.
.Speaker Colfax, accompanied bj

bis bride and his mother and sister, arrivedat yVashingtob very quietly
10 Thursday evening, and proceeded Im,mediately to hia residence on LafayetU
r Square. The house has been thorough!j
i, renovated and refitted during the summer,and is One oi the most comfortable
p" in tbe city. It ia probable that Mr. anc

g lira. Colfax will go norm tbie week, tc
be absent until the meeting of-Congreas

y .A bill baa passed tbe~ Termom
a legislature giviug the body of an exe'4cnted criminal to any regular»msdlca

school. A unique argument In favoi
of its passage was that the delivery o

E: the body for diaaeotion would add i

new terror to the death penalty, ant
deter from the commission nf crime.

& Hard Money iw ifbvada..The Vlr
glnla (Nevada) Enterprise has the fol
lowing:
Parties from White Pine tell it as i

~ fact that in the towns in that fegioi
lumps of ailver ore are n8ed as a circa
lating jnedlum, and are found to an

B awer very well in the abaenceof a snffl
ciency of coin. Even at the. gamlnj

id tables ore goes* The kind of ore usee
is tuo pare crnonae, wnicu ib so ricn ai

to be quite malleable. A minerwith
sack of this kind of oorrency under bl

. arm marches ap to the faro table, take
oat a chunk and plants it upon a card
calling its value as be puis it down
For instance, the chanck is supposed t
be' worth five dollars; the miner, kn hi

Spots down his lump, Bays, "Five do!
iars." The faro manpicks op the pimc
looks at it, and, 2fsatisfied, says, "Fiv

ffP dollarsjtoeethen wins the lamp am
throws It intoa gunny sack atandini
behind him.

d Vjsby Much Mabbtkp..The follow
o: ing Is auppoaed to hsve been out fron
^ a Salt Lake paper.

mabbisd.

q You5Q.et ai.In Salt Lake Citj
18th in the presence of the Saints, Brig
bam Toqdk to Mrs. L L. Martin. Mia
Emily P. M«rtin, Miss h. P. Pendi
grast, Mrs. B. M. Jeniokson, and Mia
P. Cleveland, all of Berks, England

et No. Cards.

£iisaijaajSfi3S£S£
j

Q B E A T

Reduction in Prices,
I. M. GUTMAN & CO'S.

1

TAXATIOI OF- THI BALTIIOBl A
OHIO KAIL KOAD.

Mr. H< O. Davli ud !>! Relation to
X the Company.

Editors InUlligenoer : £Having as I think, pretty thotOughlycanvassed the matter of the taxation ofthe' Baltimore «fc Ohio Railroad Compaoydaring the late campaign with its
representative from this senatorial dUf-
u iui, buu utmeving 11 to oe a mauer or1 Tory great importance to the Interest of
out State, I beg leave to lay before

a your readera a few facta relative thereto*
i. In the tint place I will give a few

(and only a few of what I could give) of
ihe reaaona that cauae me to believe' that t^e 8enator elect from thla diatrlct
(Hon.- H.' G. Davia> represents more
nearly thaa any other gentleman of

Q the Slate, tbe views, wishes and deaiffnse of said Company.
It i8 well known hereabouta that tbe

Company lent the gentleman Its aid In
f the way. ol: free tickets distributed by
:> himself to prominent voters during tbe
I canvass to seen re his election;
d And when during onr canvass X
s charged him with being in favor of the
. exemption of the company /ram taxa_tlon; be replied that suob^was not the' facta in the case, bat tbat be waa in favorof a compromise. Tbe amount at
wbich ho wonld be willing to compro'mise I failed after repeated efforts to
get him to state, but he frequently alludedto tbe bill whlob passed the Sen-
ate at the aeaaion of 1867, and whioh he

I did' all in hlfc power, I believe, to lobby
p through tbe House, from which I infer

tbat that represented the amount at
which he and the company are willing! to compromise, vis; 130,000 per annum
far five yean; on property worth, accordingto the sworn statement of tbe
oUlcers of the road, largely over twenty
(f20,000,000) millions of doJiara, tbe
tax on whioh would be at tbe rate
we paid bete last year, over 9230,000,
thus throwing away of the people's
due« over $1,000,000,. or quite enough to
build tbe capital, now ao much needed.
How aucn a bill could paas the Senateot W. Virginia, la a matter of aaton

ishment to us down here* We are told,
however, tbat It was on the ground
that it was doubtful if we could compel
them to pay anything, and that "half a
Inaf ipuu hallor lhan nr. hraa<)>l> no» (m

this instance, I think we fell far short
of getting half the loaf.
This also very well aceords with the

Senator's ground taken in the canvass
that it will be a very difficult matter to
compel so powerful a corporation itp
accede to tbe demands of the State, ana
that It would be.much better to compromisethau to go through a long and
tedious litigation of* the matter. And
wheu publicly charged with the purpose,if elected, of violating tbe DemocraticPlatform of "equal taxation, «fcc."
and his oath as a (senator to support
and defend the Constitution of the 8(ate
which provides that "taxation shall be
equal and uniform on all speclee of
property, <fcc," he answered not a word.
He also, In the canvass, laid much

stress on the provision in the charter
of said company, which provides that
its property .ahall be taxed like "other
similar property/' By reference to the
laws of tbe State of Virginia, where
tbe charter was Igranted, it will be
found thfct railroad property was
taxed just like other property. It thereforefoliowb that the property of this
company is taxable just as other property.And even if this were not iu,
West Virginia claims the right to tax
it like otber similar property, taxing
that and all other property in accordancewith the constitutional provision
therefor.
Again tbe Senator claimed we would

have to compromise, as In his view
there is no way of getting at anythinglike a detailed assessment of
the property of tbe company. While I
rfmlt. that. IV mnnlil rninnlul «anfnl
" lCt|UUD| UB1CIUI

-consideration to accomplish this, I do
not think It beyond the power or abilityof the Legislature to approximate
it, and at any rate get very much nearerit than the gentleman's |30,000 bill.
Again it Is urged that the developmentof the interests of the State demanda liberal policy towards rail

roads, especially the Baltimore « Ohio;
that others may know what to expect.
This point you have already In your
editorials on the subject so fnlly met
and refuted, that I will only add that
I would expect from your members of
the Legislature.if any there be.who
hold Ihesslviews, first an effort to amend
the constitution before advocating'
measures directly In violation of a plain
provision thereof. In answer to the
cl&lm of the Company that they should
be lightly taxed -on account of their
great benefit to the State, it might not
be amiss to inform your readers that
the Company charge ns here, 205 miles
west of Baltimore, about twicm as much
freight per hundred on gooda Ac.
from Baltimore here as they do
for transporting them from Baltimoreto. .Cincinnati, three or roar
hundred miles further west. And I am
told bv a reliable merchant of Cumber-
laud, Maryland, that It coats them 10
oeuta per hundred more by this companyto get goods to that place than It
would cost them to ship the same gooda

to St. Louis, Mo. And it is a well known
fact that these exhorbitant rates are
extorted from oar people all along tbe
line of the road in our State, thua In
point of facilities for getting our productsto eastern markets, placing ua
"beyond tbe^Misslssippi."
To auy one wishing a more thorough

exposition of the value, nstt earnings
and liability of said, company to taxation,X would suggest a careful perusal
or the'facts set forth in the very able
argument of Messrs. Stanton <k Allison
and Lamb A Paul in behalfof Marshall
couaty lu tier eult against said companyin the Supreme Court of Appeals of
West Virginia.
I have writtenwhat I have relative to,

and partly in answer to, the views held
by the Senator-elect from this district,
as I have before intlocated, because I
believe he more than any. other gentle'man in the State, represents the views
of those who are- in favor of this veryL liberal policy towsrds ssid Company.r And I have written if^B&atL»e'ri>elievethat duriug the silting of the uext
Legislature greater efforts than have
over heretofore been qiade, wil&be
made to have this matter settled In Che
interests of theCompanys nnlesa by the
wisdom and prompt action of -the body
now in ftnuilnn. the maLter it on a con-
stitutional basis incorporated Into the
new Code. I can assare you that the
people of tbla end of th*» Slate arelook'ing Willi no little anxiety for the early
settlement or thla metier, and your

' earnest and continued^ efforts in their
1 bebalf, relative "thereto, arc moat grttlt)"fully received.

v Respect Tally yours, .T. R C.

r .Boston boasts of ice and anticipates
| skating'.

Trustee's Sale.
T)Y "VIRTUE OF A. DEED OP TRUST,Dilated February 9, iWT.toy John N. Miner,
J«ne Philips and Peter Phlilp* to myself SS
trustee, and of record inthe offloeof the Be*
corderorOhio county, W*stViigfnla,I will

ft offer at public sale at tbe front door of the
3 -Court House or said coo17 on HATtrniAT,
. December 19.1868, at 10 o'clock a. m., ibe

property mentioned in said deed of trust,
thai is to say: I»t number two hundred and'Srw (MO).Vn US. iS^daof jEnSSStii

i KofTand chapline*addition to the cityor
1 Wheeling, betweenSecondandThird st eeta,
, in tbePwh Warl orsaid City, witn all the

building*. machinery, engines and lmfBOve-

Terms of aale: odo half cash and ono-half
L credit 6falx month*, bearing Inter.% from

day ofsale, with approved security. Toese
" terms subject to alteration on day of sale. If0 deemed advisable. Title believed good, bat
b Ailing as trustee I shall only convey aoob

:uuoM "^&S^&S$&g5fBnoTl»-l*wtt JlMM.

J Savo Cool, Havo Mousy.
WUATBTHE USEOF

. Suffering with. Gold and Dust
11 WEEN »

Terry's Rubber Moulding,
CAS BE BOUGHTFOBA SOVG.

CALL AND EXAMINE.
»KLIIOOLl,

' »if»«. oppe»lt»MoLor» H0«W.

V juxyjjiJK 5S3 1B6H.

"vtam stock
jS$ IKTHK OUT A*

M. OUTMAN & CO'8,1

gw&aptrtigmttttg.
Great Distribution. by tho ,MetropolitanDM Co..Cash Oiru to ?
tb«i amount of SSO.OOO..ETerr
Ticket Draws a Prime.
3 Cub Gins, - - - Each 110,000M ^ »W0

- - " 1,000« ~ 6oo
- " zoo

SCO 11 .... ' 50» EUcant Bonrood
K«HO, - 2 ach <300 tof7S0 '

reKtagamJ^wood #
. .

Melodeons - " 75 to 1S> *

W* Bowing Macnin«a - - « 00 to 175
jfio mniwibum - " 36 to joo
600 Fine Uolcl Watches * au to 900
Caah^ Prises, Silverware, jtc., all valued a

AjnZigiff draw any of the above Prisesfor S6t£Tickets describing irises are asai/*
*p lnKnvelopcs and weU mixed, on receiptof SO cents a Shaud Ticxjtt is drawn
Without choice and sent by mall to any ad*
drees.' Tbe-pilsa named upon it will be deliveredto the ticket-holder on payment of

dollar. Prise* are Immediately sent
to any address, oy express or retar* mall.
1 eu willknow what your Prise Is before

you pay ffor It. Ant/ JV<u ezcJumo**/or __mnUur of it* some valu*. Bio Blanks. ^
Our patrons can depend on lair dealing.
BeiereoMa.We select the following,

from many who have lately drawn Valnb!6Prises andklndly permitted us topuhllsh
them: ts. T. Wilfcins, Buffalo, N. Y., 95,000;Miss .Annie Monroe, Chiesgo, Piano, 9000; MJohn IX Moore, Louisville, 91.000; Miss fl
Kmma Walworth, Milwaukee, Piano, 5j00, A
Rev. K. Ai' iay, Wew urie«ns, 9500. We
publish no uames 'Without permission.
opinions «r Use Press.."The Arm Is

reliable, and deserve their sucoew.". Woekly
Tribune, Aug.*. "We know them to be a fiur
dealing flrui.".N. Y* Herald, Aug 2a. "A.
friend of ours drew a 9900 prise, which was
promptly reoelved.".ZXuli/ Ami Btpi. 3.
bend fur circular. Idbexai inducements to

A««nla hOMfaAtlnn Ba.nnTawl L'ticra

package pt 4aaled Eavoop*« o. .11tela* one
CASH ciirr. BIX Ticket* for 11, IS fori?; S3
for fd; 110 for 916. All .letter* sn^uld be aidieased lb

t HAKPER, WIL80N A CO.,fry 178 Broadway, n. Y.

SOUTHERN PUBLISHERS C
Are rearoct/nJly Informed that Messrs.
«KO. P. UOWH.LL A Co., the leading Aew
York Advertising Agents, are now makingextensive Oontracti turouguout the ttouth.
To.XT FAX OAHfL was. ALL ZHIASYSKTUtMO
they order, and expect to obtain tow rate*.
Publishers wKitting 10 have their Journal**
placed oa flie'at the offloe or Mom*. Howell
<* Co., fchoaid eddies mem as an exchange
to'toe AnvxBTxaasa' Uaikttk, New York
city. r

ISEIM ^MTED J'UM THE

Official History of the War,
IU Cansft, Character, Conduct <fc BetulU. *

Br How. ALtXAHOKB H. feTXTHJCKS. I
IU ready sale, combined with an tuireas- V

ed eomml^Ion, make ittlie best subscription
book ever paoilvhed. one *«onC In kasiou.
Pa., reports -72 subscribers in three days.
Another in Boston, lgt sdescrioers la foar
days. vbend for circulars and see oar terms, and
a fall deaoilptiun of the work. Addrees
NATIONAL fuBLHHiNU eo.» Philadelphia.Pa.; Atlanta, Ua.; Cincinnati Ohio,or

^c.
ADVEETISEBS GAZETTE

X

The onlypaper dtvoUd **ciu*i*ely to thmjnierMliof JLdvmriumr* and JPublithert.

It non tains monthly a large amount of valuableand Important Information for
both the above clams and fills

a place heretoforeonattemptedIn this
coantry.

Every number betides a choice selection of
Miscellaneous and New* Items, contains
Lists or Papers, \jstatements as to Ciroalatlon, v

Suspensions,
Changes,

New Issues, eta. etc.,
.TOGMTHXK 'WITH-.

Lives of Saecesafal Advertisers
FOHTUfTKS THAT HAVE BUN MADIBY

AOVS&TXSIMO, KTC-, KTC.4

The Inside Traek, of Cnlcago, sajsof It;.
"The Advertts kb's Gairtb, of New C

r ora. u one or me papers tuai oomea iu as,
and to all publishers and advertiser*, brlinfoL of Interval. Wo drop everything else
when we eel sJgbt 01 it. Iu spicy item* and
crisp clippings make it a weleome guest
aa> where, bat Its hint* and Information on ^
advertising are Its most valuable points.** w

TUT MX FOB OIE TEAK ! «>

Subscription Price.. 1200 per annnm. .

Mingle uopleri . tS cents.

Bates of Advertising,
19 eenta per line. UJ

Address all orders to
GEO. P. KOITXLL «» CO.,

PUBuleHKRS,
SO Parle Bow, New York.

Tub atvat ibw tore acjkiciitnral.Horttooitoral. and Family Newspaper..TheKnsAL AMKK10AB, published nnIn the elty of New Tork, is now the i*ah- v;
gkt and most susart paper oflta dass In £1
the United Htales. Prloe. St 60 per jear; 10 E?
copies, f12 60; 40copies. s2000. or only own
dollar a year! Every snbtcrlber In dabs of
ton atllM.wlU rssslveafreepacSageor ba.bLYBOSKPOTATOES, selling at »40 per bbU po*t
paid, worth 91 ®. Tbe Rmxd American Is JT;
everywhere admitted to be the H&8T,
UHEAPK8T, and the most PKACTICAi. Tlfarmers' and fruit-growers' paper in the
OOODiry. I;* edltor-in oblef Is an old fanner ...

and fruit-grower of FOBTY YKAK8' expe- ?rlence!The publication of this paper was re-
moved in Jane lust from nuca, IV. Y., to
Mew York Ultj: and the Editorial and Husi- 1
new Office to. Mew Brunswick, N. J., (near itlNew York.) where Its proprietor owns a IV
larm within the city limits, of 1*3 HCires, mworth S5U.OOO; and awo has a large cjlhm vjO&PITIL to encore pjuucanwiot to hie pub- MJiosuons. club Agent® wanted everywhere, in
who are paid a very liberal compensation n.Bampirs of the paper, olank subscription AUntfic., free. AditM T. B. M1NKB, JSew A

Bfoowrtak, New Jersey.

Newspapers. *

THE BIST areje CHEAPEST, S
A "Lirr** has Jost been published fm* the fi

ose oradvertisers. including the leading 01
Democratic tod Hepublican papers in all
towns and citM* of the (Jnitkd states nav- ti
liiatooie than 10,00 j popnlatlun, (dallies mInsg*vsn whdfever any are pub l<htd } and in
alsomott of the weekly pnblieatlona, the pi
regular circulation of whicn exceed 10.000 p.copies each ierae oi

t?ent to any addra* on receipt of 25 cents, it
Addrtai X

GEO. I». BOWELLA CO..
Al>V*.KTISL»li AUENra, yi40- Psrk Bow, New York, p

LORILLARD'3
YAGHT OLUF"
SMOKING TOBACCO.

The bent lodges eveiywoere declare 11 to be H
the best, for many WMonr*

Li. la made of the finest stock grown. 1
It ll&8 mild Mia a»re«able aromm. '

It Is antl-uervoui In ltn effects. b
Tbe .Nicotine naving bsen extracted. V
And If perfectly free from drags.
itleaves no acrid, disagreeable after-taste.
Doesnot born orsting tbe tongne.
And 1<*stm no offensive odor in lbs rooxsu
B-ing very light, one pound will last aa long I
AS two to three pounds of ordinary tooacoo. *

Ordera for EKgutHMrMllSBtt Pipes
Are being packed dally In tbevarious

^Biaed Bags in which It Is gold* 1
Boy Ml try it, and eosvlsee yosndr HThytllbaa ail tbe advantagea we claim lor it. 2g^JO®^dealer does cot keep It, aedt him to {J

IiOBXLItAH D'3
1

Eureka 8moking Tobacco. :
jL OOOD 8MOKTNQ TOBACCO
IS JLJPK&PATOAJ* comfort.

Tbe "Knrfki" Tobmooo la kkaariae an ex- J
celient article of choice Virginia Tobaeoo, of
a beavlar body than the Conner, and bonce
mnchcheaper In price;neregnelc*»mak«» n

LORILLARD'S SNUFFS 1
Sun nhln tbe cxotknt quality for which
they have bMoaa ttmom wlmrnt neeO.
Cirenlars aent on application. _

F. LflKILLAP" «* T#f,|t t

ennnnATSABAlo IXPOBWTO X
*4UUU Aoem to inttodaoe uwwx*.
soy isxwzxa kaokotb. saiofc «in» «i a

Sfsssst-^essiiss^ is *
farther pvtloalVi address the Wilton
HfiM MAflHDW Oo.. ol«T«l*nd, Bo*- E
laa.ll.ttmfc man. M°-

B

ss^cgwftzE o

Ojajtar»ddi.GU*A*D Wl*» JtifcL»,
B

DRESS sur5r
AX

It. GUTHAN & GO'S.

gerotlrg

Scott & Hennegen,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

rSWELEBS!
ad dealer* in all Uie desirable styles ol

American and Swlea

BATCHES I

oM Silver & Silver Plated Ware!
JEWELRY,
i

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

LOCKS & FANCY GOODS.

104 Mill srBEET,

MEHCUANTH U^OCK.

full

)xtoby & Duffield,

103
\

MAIN STREET.
BATCHES CLOCKS,

JEWELRY

AKD

Spectacles.
;*V^pMlol ittentJon fflTcn to repairing
atohes, Clocks and Jewelry.Bole Agents lor Urovrr A Baker's ImprovlFamily Hewing Macldnea. nov!2

t Complete Pictorial History or tlae
tinM."

riie best* cbespMt and moat aaeeeas*
* ** I B1UIIJ X Blicr III Ills tlUIVU.

HARPJER'S~WEEKLY,
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.

Critical Xotioea ofthe Press,
rhe Model Newspaper of oar coaotrj.
mplele la all tbe departments of an
mettean Family Paper.Harper'« Weekly
is earned for itself u rlgbt to lis title, «-a
nrnal or CWllJxaUOD {New YorJc Kvwi|Post.
Oar latere htatorlans will enrich themlveeoat or Harper'a Weekly long after
ritem. »iui printers. and pubJIiticrs are
irnedtodust..£*ow Tork Evangeluu
The beat of lla alum la America..18oelon
aveller.
Harper'* Weekly may be ameserredly deamdthe beat ne»apaperlu VmeriCA..[Tfae
idepoodeot.Mew York.
The article* upon t nbllo questions which
>pear la Harper's Weekly from week to
eek foim a remarkable aerlat of brief poliealessays. 1 bey are OlsilnguiMhed by
ear and pointed statement, by good coinonsense, by Independence and breadth of
tew. They are lfln expietaloa of mature
aviation, high principle, and strong Jeelg.and take their place amoo* th« bat
Bwspaper writing of tbe time..(North
merlcan Renew, Boston. Mass.

Sabaerlptiona.1S09.
nun:

arpor'd Weekly, one year 91CO
n extra copy of either Mas*sine.Weekly

r Baa«r will bo supplied nata tor every
Qoof Flve Subscribers atM 00 each, lu one
UOUtoDCt-: or tkx Copies for tU 0J.
oabM^ipdona to Harper's Mags&lna,Wcck.and bhXAr, to one addree* for one year,
800; or, two of Harper's Periodicals, to
i« address for ooe year, 17 CO
Back nambers can be supplied at any
ma.
Toe Annual Volumes orHarper's Weekly,
i neat cloth binding, will be sent by exress,free of expense, .or 17 each. a com*
lute Ml, comprising eleven Volumes, sent
u receipt or ca>b, at the rale of16 25 per vol.
eight at expense or purchaser. Volume
IL <eady January ut,i«e».
The postage oo Harper'* Weakly la 90 eta a
Bar, which nao»tbe paid at the anhscrlberV
out office. Addrsaa

HAKPKR * brother,
no»17 «es York

VBOBS A BODLET 0,
KAHiTVAonrBxuor

Inggies, Camases and Rociawayi
[XTK HAVE FOR BAUB AT CUE
Vf Manufactory, corner 4th A «lay «t-.
elotr the Uenpfloid R.it.Depot. Wheeling
Pest Vs. l.'
All the latest styles of Carriage Work.
Special attention given to KEPAJKHfO,
aug17-4rod

*. «. HXLDRETH & BHO.,
Hbll Street.

WHEELING, vr. VA.
nrTKor.KMAr.ic dkjllebsin n Alt*bohsSUteawaMsayrMK'^a?
IS taper, pijwter Paris, Land Hurter. CeUDLMaryland Lime.Common Lime, Floor,

Matches, Haft, Wooden Ware, Ac.
igwiLi i/ir H<gre^ Improved Counter and

T9*hiohatmarUtvrta4>aid/ur Rap* '<
(gd. Merwp wwi. 4n.

«. O. BUUAB * IOLAMiEM.

inn BBLH. Extra and Family Flour.
Uu *0 Tierces prime Leaf Lard.

5 UbdafiBaonahooldeilL
4 do Becar Cored Hwnn. /utmsivedutdwatoDr :

fcbfl ~ Paxtok a OOLKBAT

Tobaooo Twine.
OAA I<BB cotton twine.
%UU 800 lbs Jute Twine.
or aale low by 0UA& BKKKY,

tyg Wft. i« qr«tof a

imuancn job omcs.
No. lo ttuiacF atre*»t.

ibnh ajtd nn.t, hk\d6 madly printed.
[a2njfaoruksbsv r.itncia

ecbubancs policies and blahkb,

ibattickets and himx of lading

boobammd and pobxka
hboeb.hoteb^rm.ilCf ptb.
bow hilili. joroooatoy mmhsak

1

[ BOYS' CLOTHING,:
AT

M. GUTMAN & GO'S.
^durational.

west vihqinia

AGR1GDLTDRA1 COLLEGE.
rpHE FALL TERM OP THIB INOTITU.JL tutlon win begin skptkxbxb 1st, 196tot ihe College, beside a PREPARATOR*DEPARTMENT, embncee milandI thorough Course* of Instruction In
Maihcmtuic*, Ancientand Modem Ltmguafim,PhHo*or>hy, General literature. UU Science*,

need hot exceed from 1130 to1175 perannum. cIn reepect to Health, beauttfnlfeoenery and
favorable Moral surroundings, the r'"~i *
unsurpassed.
a l,kx. MARTIN, fta; jYsrfrfarf, and

Profeasor ofMentaland Moral Philosophy.*8.Lroif, A.M-, Vice frnideiu, Professor
of English Literature, and Principal Prep'y
Col. J?K?WiAVKR, A. M., Professor of Mathemailea aad of Military Tactics.
8. G. bTsrna, A. M., ProfBinr of Natural

Philosophy and of the Natural Sciences.
lluBr W. hauta*. DD. Professor of

Ancient and Madern Languages and UteraulxtxrV. Mrr.T.aa, A. m.t A.Want in
the Preparatory Department.Gao. m. hasahs, Esq. superintendent of
the Grounds »nH Buildings.
Moon w. brock, mt D., Lecturer on

Physiology and Hygiene.
f^on^oHH^A.Dii.i.atL«Botureg on Ctrl! and

. -jar*' martin.
Moboaktowk, Wertw
aoK't

111/7!

NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO.
UNITED STATES OP AMESIOA,

WASHINGTON. D. C.

Chartered bjOpeeiiU Act of i'oairecs,
APPROVED JDLT 83, 1888.

Cash Capital, - - $1,000,000,
PAID infull.

BBANC11 OFFICE:
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BOILDINQ,

PHILADEliPHIA.
Where the general basinets Of the Company1* tramacte-J, and to which all general correspondenceshould be addressed.

OFFICRB8:
CLARENCE H. CLARK, President.
JAT OOOKE. Chairman Finance and ExcoutlveCommittee.
HENRY D. COOKE. Vice-President.
emkrson W. PEET. Secretary and Actuary.
This Company, National In Its character,

offers, by reasoa or Its Lane Capital, Low
Rated of Premium and New Tables, the most
desirable means of Insuring life yet presentedto the public.
The rates or premium, being largely reduced.ATS madeu favorable to the ituama

as those or the beat Mutual Companies, and
avoid all the complications and uncertaintiesor Hotes. Dividends and the mlsunder

tsnrtlng*whlcn the latter ate so apt to
oanse tne Pollcy-Holder.
Hevera! saw and attractive tables are now

presented which need only to be understood
to prove acceptable tothe public, tusb as tbe
INlX>MK-PKOUUOlNU POLICY and RETORSPREMIUM ?0LIOY. In ths former
the pollcy-holaer not" only secures a Ilia in- ,

NUranca, payable at death*, but Will reoeive,
It living, alter a period of sTTaw ycara. an annu**?ual to Un per cent (10 per cent)
of tha par tj his policy. in tno latter., ttoe
company s*>«ea to return to Pit a*sur*d fas.
total amount qf monry tv hat paid in, m additionto thm amount cf hi* policy.
The attention of per*ona contemplating

injuring their lives or increasing the amount
or insurauce they already have, is called to
the special advantages offered by the NationalLite lnsurat.ee Company*
Circulars. Pamphlets and /nil particulars

gt*en an application to the Branch offloe of
the Com rany, or to

w: CLAKKA CO. Philadelphia.
General Agents far Psnnsylvanla and

Bouthern.Me«r Jersey. .

IRA. B. MoTAT. Pittsburgh. Pa..
Special Agent for Ohio County, west va.

GEO. ADAMA. Local Agent,
Wheeling, W. Va., Ohio County.

novlC-lyeoddAeoww.
l)r. liurlon's Tobacco Antidote.
YiULUtrP TO KXMOTMAU POUI TOB TOUOCO. '/mr\"fy il.ii. and U tiiou nnO<ra(/p

MO|pl»u«i*acfa to di««M the hmSSSttoodjStkm
tl««p rMMhiax an-1 Mt«lllils robot htlllh

I-Xtfii or Aro, ujrTrfa.r
*t' " ' r"\p«.'T? It*UMiR;JnS^airlX.JPo«T*ASrK**l

TnilMXI..I IWtilAtol rf Bwtm'i
lstiil<K« tioca VomUom, ml find tX ax rftOma
<*re & O »TtuJL OdUUiUoojOVTiNS Co., Ohio.
funm TT. tt. Til^icir, GgrOarg't Q/U*..** »»,
>wd a rapply of U» AMltoom.?5rham
M werA SCBU.T. O. T. EMA*

bOoeaetf ucxm nvru-.* ot uwyy«u« wc

m by »*»«* Dr. Banoa'a AMkptm, w* d«ir« a Mpply to
)M pfiauuers rf lki» in*titJWoeX

Jcam MAtoywirt^f K. BL 8t»l« Prin*.
A Bumf Torn/rr. . DiVfarai AsUdoto to
fobuco Jtoj miimmnliritil mtt dawMAr iL'

W. x£fui M*. tekW Albany, tod.
A Cmenual/nTaoi'T.-On\ox or Ajmpaij
pv4 *T brttWAd my.IT It nrtSlwiu-, .tut.yw. g«n»in«, iiij^wsuto,p*.
Cumm Tautm HuDQiriim*. inp, Miu.-1

moitd./ W«.k wifln
Wmom/rn Bobtukmx Bon Jtvuii, MRU**Id .Obi bos of Barton-* Anthkrta r.*o»«3 aaArirt 1-4

bo wAdfmaiM. IukaplMMr«innnoiM«*ll(|jCabraUm. T. T. Sum, EdIW
A FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGJ3T8» ~\
'

[Tmdtmarh X
Trustee's Sale.

BrrVEBTUK or A toislfcH. 01* -fttUkr.
I dated cue fourteen lb day of Jane. ISiO,

ex-eated by holxrt Ibbttaon and wife to
myself ee Trustee, and ot record in UjeO^r*'#
office of Oblo cou- ty, volume 52, page 45'.'-. I
will sell at lb- Court hou-e la Unt city of
Wheeling. on Baiardsy, tbe Of.b day 01 Ueoember,1868, the following de crlbed prop rtymeoiioaed In said Deed of Trust'in wit:

piece or pa;eel of gxound alio*ud ou ibe
bank of Wbtellng Creek. In the city of
Wlaeellngiboomlxlealoiluwu. beginning mt

the east line of Eoff Ureet. on the Uat o' a
»ueet called Crescent street. l*td ooi/mi
Eoffstreet, eastwardly to the Crescent lion
Mill, onU» battle or Wheeling creek. Mid
Cre»cent street being a coalInn»t Ion of
WclMtar (tract, though manlnn uearertha
street snd ata dWZ»r»ait an*Ie from Wetwsr
Street, thence northwardly along the east
side of an siiey twenty feet wide to *hnelInsereea, tnoooe eastwaidly ap said onsj

i B«xty (««ti tnence sonibwardly oy a lln
ntnllei wltb said alley to said Crescent

t auwt, thence wevtwardjy along th® no.th
, line of ueeoent street wxty feet to U>h place'

of beginning, together with the machinery,
flztarnum lmprotemcnu thereon or appertainingthereto, being the same prop*,b

. conveyed by (ilU a Hardman to ibuitson Jt
Zunmer and hy the latter to Knbett lbUitjerms of sale,one fonrtn cash. and the re'malnder in equal payments of six. twelve
and eighteen months, with Interest from
day ot sale, secured by Deed of Trnst on (he
PaheuSe to the above property Is believed
to be good. Heliiog amjrru~u*» 1 will only
eonvry «neH tltieM 1» vc*t«d In mo by said
Deed of nut.
ocSQ-lmeod 1. H. FITZHPQH. Trustee

dbalond -paphiAH lotion" for
xBeautifying Ujo SKtW and COMplkxion.Kemoreii All ttraptkms, Pnefcta,

Pimples, Moth Klotrbos, X«*n, etc., and readersthe fikln Boft, Fairand Blooming.For Ladies In the Nursery it Is Invaluable.
For ttentlemen alter it haano

^-SphianLOTION** Is the onlyratable
remedy for rllsrssas and Mamlanes of the
SKIM.

~

PHaLON'8 "PAPHIAN soap- for the
Toilet, Nnmr^ madJUth^WUl DOt Chap the

-FLOB DK MAYO."
"FLO14 DK MAYO."

Anew perfume for the Handkerehie.fitQ^A'l^^^jT."sow^(oflLI1Soid by all
myj»-iy«o<i

Zingari Bitters.
rjV3E GREAT T02JIC, UI»»itTAnLED

ByspepH*, Bllloua Complaint
and all derangement of tbe Bowels, Itoy
have an unprecedented sale all over the
World.

MoCABE. BOBHraOiD* KRAfT,
Jjt-lawfm General Agents

500 ii'&SgSfiP&JKS&'Ki*F.O.BUABIIUajUtU^
dealt MMjUn&M.


